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A BIG DEMOCRATIC BANQUET ,

The Fourth Annual Gathering of the Ire
quoia Olub nt Chicago Last Evening *

CARLISLE THE LEADING SPEAKEF-

Ho Ocllvcts n Free Trail o Address t-

tlic ABscrnblnitc 1'renldent Clo o-

Innit
-

Bends JlcsrctB Dlstln-
KttUhctl

-

Uourboiifl Present.

Carlisle Ininrvlowcdt-
CmcAno , Nov. 17. ISptclal Telegram t (

Uio UKK.I John ( I. Carlisle , accompanied b;

Ills wlfo , arrived Ihls morning. Tliu dUtln
finished Kcntuuklnn cninc herons tliu Icadlni-
Rjwafcer nt tlm Iruquold bano.net tonlelit-
"Whllolllstrtie tlmt nt llrst I was Incllnci-
to rrgnnl tlio reault of the recent elections n-

iinfavt r.iblu to the cause of revenue rofoim , '
Bald Carlisle to a reporter , "t can say now io-

tlio llrst tlino Dmt after looking over the fide
and considering the advices which 1 liavo re-

cclved from tlltTorcnt parts of the country ,
run convinced tliat the cause lias galiici-

Hlrenxth , both in the house and In the conn
try generally , since the last election. Of tin
181 democrats In the present house , S3 votct-

ncnlnst the Morrison bill. In the new housi
the dcmoccats will number 172 or 173 , and tin
supporters of revenue reform will bu Just a:

BlrutiR ns they are at the present time. Tin
loss , therefore , fulls on the democrats win
.ire opposed to teform rather than on thos-
ilavnilni : It. And the result Is , thuieforc , i

distinct victory for tliu reform element. Cor-

tnlti papers have pointed clce to tin
fall that cm tain supporters of lovotino re-

form In the present house failed oC rc'tiomlna-
tlon , but they studiously omit to add tlm
their successors are with imm Hint Issue and
that the change was simply that of men am
not of principles. There is another poln
upon which 1 have not previously spoken
Protectionist papers throughout the cotuitn
are loudly elalmine that the new labor voti-

vhlch has been developed in cuitnln parts o
the country Is another crushing blow at. Mor-
rlson's views , or, as 1 preler to call it , n
revenue reform. Nothing can be fuitlic
from the facts as they exist. In very few o
the elections uld this issue- enter nt all , am-

if the working men of onepaitof thucountr
voted Indlrrectly against our principles , the :

did just the opposite at the other end. i'o
Instance , in Mew Yoik Henry George, ai
avowed free tr.ider, guta over CO.OW

working men's votes , while hen
In Chicago , in one of tin
strongest protectionist districts In Illinois
Congressman Lixwler , who was a thick am
thin opponent ot .Morrison's bill , get
through merely by the skin of Ills tooth
Wetting these facts aualnst the defeat of Mor
risen , Hurd mm other reformers , It will bi
wen that if the protectionists :uo colng t<

use the labor vote as nn argument. I'liey m-
lnilt that the nccount is about uritially bal
nticed , even If it is not to our lulvantavo , am-
theyitiustnlsoadmltth.it where the Intioi
vote hits been most fully dovulopeil tlm nre-
poniliiriuico , us In New Yurie and Chicago
lias been In fuvor of our views. Those art
the facts , and stubborn ones , and tend to jus-
tlfy my opinion that tlm result of the receni
elections has not only bcpn favorable to tin
cause of tcvenue reform but that the cause
stronger in and out of the house than ever. '

TUB ll.Vyg.UBT.
The fourth annual banquet of the Irorjuols

club occurred to-night at the I'aluier house..-
A

.

. mon L'tliu liirso number of distinguished
democrats to whom Invitations had been
cent the following are among the most widely

Icnown who accented and were present : lion ,

John O. Cuilisle, Jlon. J. U. Heck , Hon-
.Jidward

.
S. Bragg and Hon. J. Sterling Mor-

ton. . The following letter of regret was re-
ceived :

Exnt'imvn MANSION' , WASHINOTOX ,
Nov. 1'J , IS-jO. Edward Forman. Ksu. . Corre-
Hpoiuling

-

Secretary My DoarSlr : I regret
nxceedlngly that official iluties, just at the
time unusually exuding and im-
portant

¬

, prevent my ncccptanco of
your Invitation to attend the fourth
annual bumiuct of the Jroijuois club on the
17th lust. 1 am clinch impressed with the
vri'scnt importance of a thorough and
timely discussion bv the people of the vari-
ous questions which are related to good gov-
ernment

¬

and the prosperity of the country ,
and which , because they arc so related , con-
cern

¬
the welfare anil success of the dcmo-

rrntlc
-

party. In the work which must be un-
dertaken

¬

of presenting these questions to
the judgment of in such a man-
ner an to remove misapprehensions and aid-
a correct conclusion , 1 htillcvo that the Iio-
quols

-

club will prove a most eft'eclivo instru-
mentality. . Hoping that the approaching
banquet will bo the occasion of nicnsuii) as
well as interest and usefulness , 1 am yours
ulnoetely , ( Signed ) UIIOVKK Ci.KVir.ANi >.

Among the other piomlnent personages
who sent letters of recret are : Abnim S-

.llevrltt
.

, S. S. Cox. Uoswell P. Flower. Will-
iam C. Kndicott. Perry Uolmoni , Covernors;
1. M. Hill ami |. Luc , A. 0. Tlmrinan
and Mtz-John Porter.-

A1
.

tor the banquet , at which between 25(-
1nnd

(
: XHnests and members of the club sat

down , the following toasts were made and
icspondrd to :

"American Industries Their Growth and
Prosperity Cannot bo Prevented by Uniicces-
onryor Unequal Taxation" Uon. John 0.
Carlisle-

."The
.
Treasury Surplus nnd Tariff' Hou

J. li. Keck-
."Tho

.
Public Land and the People's Herit-

ngo for Homes" Hon. ' . J. Sparks-
."Tho

.
Great Kopubllc" lion. M.V. . Fuller

"The President of the United Stiites"-
Ilon.

-
. Kdwanl H. Hragg-

."Monopoly
.

Shall Not Kule" lion. J. Stor
line Morion-

.'The
.

Sanctity of the American Homo the
Safeguard of American Liberty" Hon.-
.liimisH.

.

. . Doollttle-
."Tho

.
Democratic Pally" L. J. Klnno-

.'ThoTouug
.

' Man in Politics" Hon. V. W
JA'hnmn-

.JolmG.
.

. Carlisle , of Kentucky, speaker ol
the liouso of representatives , made the lead-
Ing addiess ot the evening. Tno toast u
which ho responded was "American Indus-
tries Their Growth and Prosperity Canno-
be Promoted by Unnecessary or Unequa-
Taxation. ." Although the toast assorted r-

Bi'lfevldont truth , began Carlisle , we cannoi
afford to ignore the fnct that even In this ago
of philosophical speculation nnd practlea
knowledge , there are men in the front rank.
of literature , politics and business who ser
lously contend that the government can
make Its citizens rich nnd jironcrous by tax-
Ing them. All taxation , Caillslo declaied-
no matter now It may oe disguised or it
what manner Its payment maybe enforced
Is ultimately a charge upon labor. Hi*, onv-
imatlKilly slated that substantial equality In
the adjustment of the rates of taxation am
uniformity in the designation of article-
upon which It shall bo Imposed an
not only attainable but essential undci
the pieient Hybti'in of taxing for protective
purposes. A few have bmmio very rich , bill
many have become pool umlthu unit bntwcur
luxury nnd penury Is growliu' wider am
deeper day bydiiy. Hut with tliu power ol
taxation oxeuiscu only for tlio purpose 01

raising revenues for the support of thegov-
frnment'prliiclplosof substantial eoualltyam-
iinlformltv can bo and enforcei
Carlisle concluded in the foilowlnu' words
' 'No niatUT who may desert or who maj
falter , the great light tor rotoi m will go on ,

Tlu country does not belong to either mon
npollst or communists and tlio people wll
Have it from both , Tlio people , In spite of al
combinations and conspiracies , wll
ultimately see that the tnu
principles of justice nnd cqualit :
prevail In the legislation of the cminiry
l.von to prevent the contlntuuice of Jong-
jiruvalllug. . nxletlnir nnd constantly Inrreas-
Iiijr evils they will not rii! from ono ex-
tn'iurt to another , but will prom-it carefully
dftliborately and resolutely to correct liiequtil-
ttlos , remove unnecejisary burdens , ami OIHII
the paths that lead to peuco and prosperity
AViillo free trade Is Impracticable , Industna-
nnd commercial emancipation can nnd wlllbi
accomplished by wise and moderate meas-
xircsof rolorm , without Interfering with anj-
pnvnto enterprise or injuring nny public In-

U'rest. . To thb sumo of us at leastniu Irre-
vocably pliHlgeil , not only by taxations ant
dec aratfons of the political p.iityto wlilclA-

VI ; belong , but by a sense ot personal ant
omHal duty , cannot bo disregard
vlthout betraylnji the contidenco.reposcd ii

. by tlio people , In public or ii-

lulvatu Httt 1 shall stand by that pledge , nnd-
to thu extent of my ability and oppoitunUies-
coniilbiito In every way to an early and com
] ili> tu triumph of revenue reform. "

Semitpr JJcot , of Kentucky , was rallei
upon to ix'opohd to thn inomuntous task
'The Trcasm-y Surplus aijd Taritr. " Ho de

clared that needless taxation had brought on
our troubles. The Brtrplns revenues of tht-
Kovcrnmont wcro prmlueed by exclusive ttx-
ntlon

-

and can only bo stopped bv n rednrtion-
ot taxes.Vo cannot lock up SlOi.000,000-
in the treasury without bankrupting the IK-O-
plo by depriving them of their circulntlnp
medium , lioa knows , our appropriation !

are extravagant enough now , nnd surely we
ought not to buy bonds not duo at any pro
nilum the holders of them may see fit to
demand , therefore, nothlnc remains thai
1 can see except to reduce taxes foi
the point needed for the want
of the government. If coneress-
ha* not sense enough to do that , nnd 1 nin-
atrald It has not rixther than have the moncj
locked up. the appropriation Increased or ex-
travnantly

-

paid out , I shall propose before
this congress adjourns to loan the surplus at-

sav a per cent per annum to nny ono whr
will deposit the outstanding 4 or 4 per cent
bonds of the United States ns focur-
ity, apportioning the amount loaned
In the first InMnnce among the state *

In proportion to the population and author-
izing

¬

cither party to cancel the transaction
by elvlug the other six months notice. If tht
citizens of the several states do not take- ( hit
proposition L would , after ninety daw , make
It free for nil. Homo better plan to get the
monoviestorcd to circulation may bo 6Ug-

tested.( . It any of you can do It I hope
you will. I have no purpose
except to keen the surplus In use till wo can
pay our debts and avoid thn payment ofcx-
horbltant premiums , the making of cxtrava
Kant appropriations or, worsti than nil , lock-
lug up In our vaults the people's money. Al-
wo neeil is t.ho removal of unnecessary nnd
unjust burdens. The manhood and muscle
of our people will soon secure our su-
premacy. .

J. Sparks , commissioner of the cca-
nrnl Inndnlllee , In speaking upon "The Pub
lie Lands the People's Heritage foi-
Homi'S ," gave his views upon thn propel
policy to bo pursued by tlm oovernnient In-

rcgaid to each clna-t of public lands. Ho re-
ferred tlrsl to the lands that hnd been granted
to railroads. Ho held that while the obliga-
tions of the government so far an Incurred
must be carried out , the clfccta of tills doubt-
ful and mistaken land grant legislation niusl
not bo so magnified that while requiring of
the government n strict compliance with its
p.iitof the contract , thu corporations should
be allowed unlimited license to violate theirs
It was true that it takes two parties to maki-
a bargain , nnd It was equally true that the
failuieof ono party to the contract Is a re-
lease of the obligations of the other. He was
prepared to sny that 111 grants amounting tc
110,000,000 acres there has been no such com-
pliance with the law by the companies as
binds the governments to nny legal obliga-
tlon In icspect to granted lands , lly the
Northern Pacific railroad nlouo nearlj
10,000,000 acres of the people's heritage foi
homes was being unjustly withheld. An act
should be passed declaring forfeitures of the
grants. If only to the extent of portions ot-

nncoiistnictnd roads at thn time fixed by law
for their entire completion. Such tin act
while a measure of partial justice onlv , would
yet be of Incalculable benefit , by restoring to
the people for settlement and free homes not
less than 70,000,000 acres, and would leave to
the companies at their average price of land.--
more than enough ( o meet thu legitimate cost
of the entire construction of their loads ,

Great land grants to private Individuals ,

Commissioner Sparks said , wcio nearly all
made for colonization purposes , and are not
binding unless the conditions involved have
been complied with. His ot
these grants was almost equally sweeping
with that of railroad lands. The manner In
which existing laws operate In regard to
swamp lands , pre-emption , homesteads , tim-
ber culture and desert lands was unsparingly
condemned by the speaker. Ueforo resum-
ing Ids scat Commissioner Sparks brielly re-
viewed his course In ollleo , and declared that
his efforts had been directed solely to the pre-
vention of Illegal control of lands , recovery
of those fraudulently he'd' to which title has
not yet passed , and to tno protection of lands
for actual sctlleiucntund thebcnetit of actual
Inhabitants. __

Sympathy With the AnnrchlstH.-
CincAno

.

, Nov. 17. The regular meeting
ol District Assembly No. 24 , Knights ot
Labor , w.is hold to-nleht. A resolution was
adopted denouncing thu recent trial or the
condemned anarchists ns having been con-

ducted
¬

unfairly , and sympathising with
them In their elTorts to obtain
a new trial. The full scope of the
resolution is not clearly Known , but
It Is believed to contain even more radical
clauses than those mentioned. District As-
sembly

¬

No. IM has a membership of nearly
30000. embracing all the. Knights of Labor in
Chicago mid Cook county except those in-
Packlngtown. . No details of the meeting
have been learned beside the bare fact of the
resolution's passage.-

A

.

CelehriitcU Cnsn I3n <lcd.-
liosTox

.
, Nov. 17. George 1. AVest , coun-

sel
¬

for Lev ! Wilson , concluded the argument
in theVllsonMoen case this morning nnd
the case was given to the jury. This ovenlng
the Jury brought In a verdict In favor of-
Moen , defendant , for S'JOU , beluit the
amount of Wilson's notes for S70,000 held by
Moon , with Interest.

The Grand Jury Acting.-
Siot'xCtTY.

.
' . la. , Nov. 17. Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Jtii-: : . ] It Is understood to-day
that the grand jury Is successfully sifting the
Haddock ease and will undoubtedly bring
indictments against the parties now under
bond. _

Brevities.
The bank uleuraneea yesterday were

.r. J Connor was brought in from Pn-
pillion yesterdsi.v to servo a term iu the
county jail for drunkenness.-

Mr.
.

. Jones will speak this afternoon rinil-
pvcnitiK in the First Presbyterian church.
The Exposition building will not be used
any until better wuntlior prevails.

Superintendent Whitloek issued ouu
building permit yesterday to Nathsm K ,

Adams for the construction of n resi-
dence , to cost sJi.O'JO' , nt the corner ol-
Twentysecond and Miami streets.

Judge Waksley yesterday huard the
charges against Abraham ICusslcr, whn
was arrested for violating uti order mul
bond of the court requiring him to keep
the peace. Ko was placed under ? !50(1(

bonds to keen tlm peace :md was sent tc
jail iu default of bonds.

There was an oppressive air of quiet
around the court house yesterday , occa-
sioned by the absence of Deputy Shcrill
Phillips , who was snowed in at Mil.'ard'

,

and Ills fiidn partner , Mike Lnliov. who
had not succeeded in irettinjr through the
drifts of Know that made him a prisoner
in the boiler room under the temple ol-

justice. . __
Tlm City HohoolH-

.Thn
.

storm of yesterday Rave a holiday
for the bcliool children of the city. Karl1
yesterday morning Superintendent Jamcf-
nutilicd as many of the teachers as iic
could that they should dismiss theii-
Hchools for tliu day. At most of the
schools , however , some of the students
made thuh npucarnnco but for the most
the schools were closed. If thn storm con-
tinues there will bo no school today.-

Tlio

.

KlrHl Dement.
The first man to stop teeth is supposed

to have been a physician of the nnoiont
world mimed Uolsus. ThougU we have
no doubt that you sulVored excruciating
jialu in having your tooth stopped , you
may depend upon it that it was pleasure
Itself compared with the process through
winch Dr. Cclsns was in the habit of put-
ting his patients. So fur as wo can
gather his way of golnsr to wnrk was
ibis ; firs ! ho Vfoul! : sooo"f > out aiT much
of the dccryed matter as he was able with
a sort of miniature chisel. Ne.t-
he put some lead into n-

llttlo crucible and melted it over tin
lire. When this load was in a liquid. * tat
ho opened the hapless manVi mouth ; m
poured the lend into thu cav ty ot ilu
tooth witli what steadiness ul iii-rw In
could command. Na'iu-ati > a jruo I iU u |

of tlu : nuillon .slulV inns ! h mUcil it.-
intended rostinff-pl.ieu , but a few holes
through the patient's cheek were proba-
bly of small account compared with the
sensation of roil-hot lead upon an ex-
posed ncryo.Ve supposein the case of-
an tipper jaw tooth the patient was stood
upon his head ami kept in that position
until tlm lead had had time to. cool.-

Tlio

.

best woolens and trimmings arc
used 111 Itaingo's clothes. '

GROVER AND GORMAN SPLIT ,

Presidential Latch Key No Longer on th
Outside Tor the Maryland Senator-

.HE

.

RECEIVES A VERY COLD SNUB

Scurotnry Mnnnlng'B Health Still Iu n-

llnrt Stntc Slow Work Predicted
on Appropriation lllllH As-

of
-

Jlamlull.-

Clcx'fltnml

.

Hmibq Oorinnn.W-
ASHINOTOX

.

, Nov. 17. [Special Telegram
Io the UKK. The democrats to-day are talk-
Ing about the treatment of Senator Gorman
by the president yesterday. Hitherto Gor-

man 1ms had the call nt the white house, am
his name was the open sesame , but last sum
mcr there wcro rumors ot a falling out be-

tween the democratic senator and the mug
wump president. Gorman went to Callfor-
nla and returned just before the election . lie
paid his llrst visit to the while liouso yestcr-
day. . Instead of buine shown In at once tc

the president's private room , ho was told tt
wait , which bo did. The cabinet went Intt
session and Dually Gorman found hlmsell
left and departed In high dudgeon. Tlu
president , while Gorman was waitlntr , was
holding a teto-a-tctu with the lepubllcan gov-

crnor of Dakota.-
StAN.MNO'S

.

DAYS tfttMnEHF.-
D."Secretary

.

Manning Impresses mo as one
who is not long for this world , " said In-

diana ollleo seeker to-day , alter a half-hour1 !

chat with the head of the treasury depart
nicnt. "They talk about Mr. Manning belni
in the best health he has been in for years
Well , I pity him if ho has ever been so feeble
as now. Ho Is unsteady , pulled and colored
about the eyes , and has an Instability in hi.1

train of conversation whicn leads u man tc

think he is rapidly falling. 1 can toll , too
that ho does not take much Interest In lib
work. Very .soon after tlio Inauguration 1

came hero and hak a long talk with Mr. Man
ning. Then he was thoroughlyenthusiastlc
about treasury mat'irs( and 1 could see he
had his soul In the duller before him. Now
ho goes about It as though ho was forcing
Ids mind and his hands to work ,

llo doesn't' like the position and Is
disappointed In It. Yes , he may hold tlic-
olllee till the next election , so as to keep up
continuity of the cabinet , but t do not believe
It. 1 do not believe he will be alive then ,

unless he gets relief from his burdens. Kvl-
deutly

-

the air , the water , the position , tlio
whole surroundings do not agree with him ,

nnd 1 am of the opinion that he wilt not be-

xvitli us many weeks. Mr. Manning's health
Is ruined. "

TltK APIMIOPHI.VTION' 1III.I.S-
."Kven

.
If we succeed in laying one of the

appropriation bills before the house during
the lirst week of the session , we cannot get
all oC them done till away along in I'obruary ,
for It takes two months of the best kind of
work to Mulsh them , though It may bo In the
short session , " said a member of the house
committee on appropriations this morning.

' 'Then you do not Ihlnlc iiuieii rail be done
further than the appropriations this winter' ' '
1 asked-

."Very
.

little , indeed." said ho. "You sec
there will be considerable squabble this win-
ter

¬

over the denclency bill. That measure
will aggregate a largo sum , If all HID money
needed Is asked for. Thn postofllco department
nnd the department ot justice need a good
deitl , and 1 should think they would urge It.-

I
.

cannot see how the session can avail much ,
The president will undoubtedly uriro con-
gress

¬

to do something In International affairs
and with the national banking Interests , yet
it will bo almost useless to do so. There
may bo some matters which may slip In be-

tween
¬

the appropriation bills , but they will
be those which will excite little if any debate.
Certain it is that none of the old Issues can be-
ended. . And I might add with some emphasis
that there will bo no pension business thin
winter. "

HAXDAT.T , STILL i.v TUB ui.vo-
.ExSpeaker

.

llandall berated an old friend
the other day for stating taa newspaper cor-
respondent

¬

that , owliii : to iU health , ho ( Mr-
.Kandall

.

) did not want to bo'chairman of tlio
house committee on appropriations aftnr this
congress. The Ptinnsylviinlan declared that
he did not intend lobe disposed of in nny
such summary manner. Ho Wants tlio posi-
tion

¬

he occupies another term , nnd declares
he expects to get it. What ho most objects
to is being shelved as Incapacitated. He
wants not only to bo returned again and
again to congress , but also to be a candidate
for the presidency of his : it con-
clude

¬

to take up a protective tariff standard-
bearer.

-
. Mr. Randall looks better than he did

a mon th or two ago.-
STILT.

.
. SOrU.OQUI7.I.V-

O.Domoeralic
.

members of comrress here are
discussing the recentclectlons and thocausos
which led to a reduction ot tlio democratic
n ajorltv in the house. Representative Mat-
son

-
, of Indiana, thinks that it was not hos-

tility
¬

to the administration which cut down
tlio party vote In his district In fact , ho
says tliu administration and Its policy did
not enter as an active question in tlio con ¬

test. Ho can trace much of the discontent
that prevailed In the party to federal patron-
aue

-
, but the trouble in this respect was con-

fined
¬

to localities , and the animus was
against him. not the president , ..Representa-
tive

¬

Wilklnn , of Ohio , confirms ! Matson's
view of the subject. Ho linds that appoint-
ments

¬

to some small government position ,
such as a country postollice , created disap-
pointments

¬

and excited opposition In the
locality to him as the person responsible for
the appointment ,

I'OSTOl'I'lCK CHANOr.S-
.Tlios.

.
. Edison was to-day appointed

postmaster at Garden Station , Platte
county , vice Phobo J. Asher , resigned. Also
the following Iowa postmasters : J. W-

.Kldor
.

, Concord , Hancock county , vice Chas.
1. Uoollttle.vomoved ; II. S. Hnbbard.Hlnton ,

county , vice Henry Munccll , resigned.

ODDS AND ENDS-

.Uriel

.

* Interviews Gathered on the
.Streets-

."There
.

are si great many things which
may be accomplished in this world , nnd
there are also a great many things which
cannot , " said a semi-philosopher yester-
day

¬

, who had walked some three miles
through the snow drifts into town. "Ono-
of the impossible things is always to suc-
cessfully

¬

light the elements. One of the
things which are not Impossible , is to
make an attempt to light , and such a-

light has frequently been rewarded with
success. 1 do not consider that such an
attempt has been made by the city rail-
way

-

company in the matter of keening
its road clear and Its oui'.s running
during the present storm. The
fall ot HIIOW has renlly been inconsider-
able

¬

, amounting only to a few inches on
the greater part of its lines. With met-
ropolitan

¬

energy anil something approx-
imating

¬

metropolitan means , 1 liolil that
the tracks of this company
could certainly have been kept
open later than Tuesday evening ,
lint the company has neither the one nor
thu other. Proof of the latter fact is
found in the antiquated plow with which
it is sought to clear miles of track a tri-
angular institution behind which u couple
of men walk while the thing is beinr-
drnvinul nlnjur. It would take about a day
for the thing to pass over all the
lines , and in the meantime the snow
would have ample opportunity to oblit-
erate

¬

all proof that tliu track had ever
been cleared. Besides only a few of the
cars are supplied with scrapers , which in
themselves are very serviceable little
things. The company needs a plough
resting on four wheels , for each lino.
This could bo driven rapidly
over the route , ami , with the assistance
of thn smaller scrapers , would enable the
cars to run in even heavier falls of snow
than that of Tuesday , if necessary , these
ploughs should bo worked night as well as-
day. . To n company , which for years has
had things almost as it wanted
thert , this will seem strange , yet
it is only fc what is done in every
metropolis. It costs , but not .half io
much as several hundred horaes 'eutng(
their heads oil',1 employes under fay , :uul

money invested without n penny re-

nlizcd. . I have known the West'Uivisioi
Hallway company m Cnicago to lose hi
charter , because , in a snow storm , whicl
piled feet of snow upon the streets , car
failed to run upon its branches , fo-

twentyfour honrs in succession. If th
management of tlio horse railway com-
pany can not see that their Interest nui
that of the public are identical , some-
thing ought to bo done by the latter t (

make a sensible impression upon the en-
tity which it has created. "

AMVSI3MI2XTS.
' T

Lights O' Ijomion" Will Ho Rcpro-
tluccil Hero Twice Next Week.

The widely-renowned scenic mclo
drama , "Lights O' London" will bo prc-
scnled at lioyd's opera house on Wcdnos
day and Thursday of next week. A "spc-
cial" matinee will also bo given 0-
1Tlinnksjrivlng day-

."Lights
.

O' London" stands conspicu-
ously forth as an example from whicl
playwrights can draw inspiration am
ideas in the moulding of their work.

Its strengtli lies not nlono in its dra-
matio worth from a critically artistli
standpoint , but from the fact of its pro
suntlng n series of character .studios
each of which Is a clearly dulined am
boldly outlined personation. Ills not
play of ono part , nor of several parts
because each one of the twontyoigli-
"roles" required in its representation ii-

a strong character , and must bo intorprc
toil by a capable artist.-

'In
.

this lies its great power. George II
Sims , the author of the play , who posscsse
the happy faculty of drawing Ills clmrac-
tors true to life , is a gouius in Ins way
The lighLsnnd shadows of the tinder-cur
rent of London life has been his life lonj-
study. . In no play that was over writtoi
has their been so'broad a range of char
neleri introduced as in the "Light-
O'Lomlori' ," ami eaoh character ati'ord
the spectator nn insight into u typo o
human nature not exaggerated or over
drawn.

The play which lias been previous !
.
'

seen in this city is very popular hero , 1-

is so everywhere. It will bo rcndcrei
hero by n capable company , nnd tin
elaborate stage devices and magnlicen
scenic surronndngs , noticeable before
will bo , if anything , more complete Ii
this representation.T-

llKl'EOPI.K'S.
.

.

The People's theater is occupied by i

company under the luadernhlp of iSlr
Clint ( } . Ford. This combination has at
extensive repertoire of plays sufllcicntli
largo to enable them to present a changi-
of pieces each night. Last night the cnio-
bratud niece of "iMy Partner" was prc
routed with much satisfaction , the cas
displaying several actors of oxcellen
presence , and considerable talent.
change of programme will be made to-

night. . _

Sulcldo oT.Iesio James.-
"A

.

funny thing happened nt the Poe
pie's theatre thu other night that none o
you newspaper fiends got hold of,1' sail
a theatrical man to a DEI : reporter yes
torday. "The Sid Franco combinatiot
was playing JesseJames. Franco wai
James and was standing on a chair lump
ing a. picture and waiting to bo shot , it-

thu assassination scene. Bob Ford drew
his revolver and milled Hie trigger jusl-
as Jesse was raising on his tip toes tc
fasten the picture cord over the nail it
tlio wall. The iiudicncu held its brcatl
but the gun didn't go. Hob aimed :

second time but the cartridge wouldn'l
explode , so lie took the cim of the , othei
Ford and that wouldn't go. The audi
craco was getting wild and the would be
assassin pushed out to the dressing room
after another gun. Uuforo ho got bacli
Jesse James got tired of standing on hi ;

tip toes and changed history and tin
drama by drawing his own revolver am!

shooting himself.As he rolled off tin
chair the curtain fejl amid the yells ol
the amused audience. "

In in Snow.
Yesterday morning , ' 'The Wages ol-

Sin" combination which had played here-

on the two preceeding nights , made an
attempt to roach Boonu , la. , but were pre-
vented by the hlorm. They returned t<

this city and registered last night at the
Millard. They will make another attempt
to-day to keep their engagement-

.FOltTUNES

.

V LUCK.

The AVall Street Man PrRquontly Gctt-
.lliuh hy the 1'iirest Accident.

New York Sun : A well-known broker
of Wall street was chatting a few days
ago vyitli some friends , and somewhat
surprised them by asserting that luck has-
had more to do witli the making of sud-
den and immense fortunes in thu street
than is commonly supposed. Ho referred
for one example to h's' own experience ,

and said that twice tie had found himself
a hundred thousand dollars or more
better off at night than no was in the
morning , and had at once ,
although when ho wont down to the street
that day he had no idea of making such a
comfortable mini. Three times by sheer
accident , for which he was not to
blame , he had lost a pretty
little fortune , and ho believed that
his own experience could be matched by
very many of the speculators of the street.-
Of

.

course , ho cxcepted those great oper-
ators

¬

who , from their control of immense
amounts of cash , from their ownership
of controlling interests in large proper-
ties , and their ability to manipulate tlio
market , were placed beyond the power
of lucky or unlucky accident to all'cct
greatly their wealth-

."Perhaps
.

the most remarkable cape
Unit over came under my observation , "
the broker went on to say , "was that of
one of the most conservative men now
on the street , llo is now pimply a broker ,

and since Black Friday has never specu-
lated

¬

ono dollar's' worth. You rnmomber
that three or four men brought on thn
panic now known as Islaok Friday by cor-
nering cold and running the price up till
many operators were ruined , the street
was m a wild panic and universal smash
seemed imminent. These men relied on
what tlie.y believed to bo good assurance
that the government would put no gold-
en thu market that dav , and they had
locked up pretty much all the rest of the
gold in the country that was available ,

night in the midst of the panic , when the
streat was like a , mad house and many
men who in the morning supposed them-
selves

¬

rich were almost stark staring
mad over the ruin which had befallen
them in a few limin * , and when almost
the highest figures1 had been touched and
nobody was solliiis : short , this broker to
whom I refer suddenly lost his head ,

He had covered early in the morning at-
a comparatively small loss , and hud
been looking In during the day without
any personal anxiety , except that caused
by the fear of a panic that would knock
the bottom out ol uverything. Suddenly ,

ho never knew why , nor has ho any but
the most vague rV'iiollection of the trans-
action , ho rushed into the bawling , howl-
ing pit and sold right and left at their
highest li iiriH.He! probably might have
avoided his contracts or his friends have
invalidated them for him , for he was un-

doubtedly insane when he- did this. At all
events , ho was still selling , when suddenly
there came that little message from
Secretary Uoulwnll that knocked the
bottom out of the corner in the twinkling
of an eye , Veil live millions of gold. "

"In half an hour more my friend would
have been a lunatic pauper , and as it-

was.. his brother , I think , or borne near
relative , found him utterly irresponsible ,

and witli a good deal of dlOicnlty led
linn away to his ollleo. There , when ! ui
was told of the order of Houtwcll's , and
that the bottom had dropped out of the
panic , he did not sc nn to comprehend
the truth at all , but mumbled something
which nobody understood. His con-
trucU

-

, however , were found , and taken
care of by his clerks , and n rapid estimate
showed that ho stood to the good not fr

from aqitnrler of a million. When the ;

told him ho did not seem to comprehend
Ho had-nof boon drinking , for ho was i

teetotaller. . Suddenly they missed him
They could not find him in the street , no-
in the gold room , nor at nny of the othe-
ibroker's ofliccs ho was accustomed to visit
Nobody had scon him. llo had notgom-
to his home , nnd his family nt midnight
becoming thoroughly nlarmcd.notilicd tin
police that ho was missing and t cm pom-
rlly deranged. He was found wnnderinj-
up Broadway long past midnight , mut-
tering his calls nnd answering no one
Nor did ho know nnvone for nearly tw-
Weeks. . Ho was on tlio verge of noraly
sis of the brain and barely pulle
through , When , after two weeks' ill-

ness , lie woke ono morning rational , hi :

llrst thought was that ho was on 'Change-
Ho remembered nothing of his opera-
tions , but recalled vety vividly so mucl-
of the panic as lie had witnessed bofon-
ho began to operate himself. It was i

long time before his physician pormiUei
him to bo told tlmt ho hud by his :
freak made a fortune. He has kept it
too , for from that day to this , as 1 said
ho has never bought n stock except fo
investment-

."There
.

was another case that 1'n
always reminded of when 1 HOC a .youiif
man In the street wno is a very brigh
chap and will be hoard from some day
His father was the president of n saving ;

bank somewhere down cast , nnd some-
where in 1870 took a lot of Southern Min-
nesota seconds at ''M. Ho intended t
buy them for the bank , but thinking he
had a good thing , kept them himself
The panic of 71)) knocked Southern Min
neaolas down to nothing , and the presi-
dent threw thu uonds into a box m tin
library at His house. Ho was afterwan
obliged to compromise with his creditors
and threw in a lot of stulV , among it be-

ing , as he supposed , the Southern Alinno-
solas. . The whole lot at that time would
not have brought over 200. Later thii
man catnn to New York and wont on tin
street. He made money at first , bu
either in tlio summer of 'SO or early in ' 8-

ho was badly bitten in oil , nnd wa , ns Iu
supposed , a ruined man again. The von
evening that he made up his mind to im
the next day for an accommodation f ron
his creditors , his boy , who wa3 ther
about M , came to him to ask if ho mighi
have a pice of paper with pictures on i
to pnslu in his scrap book-

.'The
.

' father was about to say yes with-
out looking , when he tin
cri p rustling of parchment paper stiel-
as are usually used for bonds. He
snatched the bond from thn boy's hand
and it was a .sotuliurn Minnesota , wortl
about par.

" 'Where on earth did you get this ! ' In-

asked. .
' "Why , up in the attic in a chest

where some of your old books and papon
are , and there are a good many more o-

them. . '
"I don't think the father was long ii

making tracks to the attic , and there hi
found his long-forgotten Southern Mimic
solas. They wcro worthless when ho pui
them away , but they were worth theii
face now something like $150,000 , ]

think , at ail events , enough to put out
friend on his feet , and he hasn't toucluu-
a thing since that hasn't turned to gold
He has just taken the boy into his ollico
and a mighty bright lad lie is , and hi :

father thinks he is a regul.ir Mascot-
."I

.
could toll you of a number ol

other remarkable pieces of pure luck thai
have made some of our operators mid-
dling

¬

rich , and 1 doubt whether the
'Thousand anil Ono Nights' would be
regarded as a more marvellous narrative
than the .story of the tips and downs ol
the street would be if some man like
Cammack , or Travers , or Wash Uonnoi
would only write it. "

A Homnncc.
London Daily News : The curiosity o

the loungers on the boulevards was
siroused on Monday by the sight of :

"first-class" funeral , attended but bj
three mourners namely , a negro ant
two ladies. Thu hearse was drawn
six horses ami followed by fourteen hantf.-
some mourning coaches. A master ol
the e'cremomos , dressed like a Lord Guam-
hcrlain at a royal burial , led the way ,

There were no flowers on the collin , or
about it. Who could the defunct be !
every one asked. It was so odd that n
family which could pay §500 fora funeral
should bo utterly friendless , and limited
to a coiiulc of ladies and a colored gentle ¬

man. In inquiry 1 find that tlm person
whose body was taken in such htate to
Peru Laehaise and with such n slender
following of mourners was an old man
of ninety , of the name of Thery. Ho
was a native of A this , in Picardy , and a
member of a very poor and numerous
family. Like the parents of Little
Poucet in the story , those of Thery had
to turn him adrift at the ago. of ten , but
his mother gave him a little pedlcr's
basket containing needles , pins , thread ,
tape , ami such small wares. The boy ,
why it was not explained , had an idea
that he ought to go to Havre , and niiulu
for that port , spending two months on
the road.

When ho got there he fell in with the
captain of a. schooner called the Isa-
belle

-

, who was plcaseel with nis bright-
ness

¬

and pluck , and proposed to take
him on a voyago. The Isabelle sailed for
Kio Janeiro. On the voyage she en-
countered

¬

foul weather ami narrowly
escaped going down. Tlic captain , who
was delighted with Tilery's bravo and
cheerful disposition during thu voyage ,

sold at Kio the schooner anel cargo ami
set up in business. Ho made a large
fortune which he left eventually to-

Thory , who continued his business , and
riled six or seven weeks ago , at the ago
of ninety , also leaving a large fortune.-
In

.

his will he desired that
his remains should bu taken
back to Franco and buried
there. As he did not keep up relations
for nearly forty years with an.y member
Dt his family here , the state will contest
thu C'laim of tlioso who put themselves
forward as his kinsfolk to the enormous
heritage which It appears he has not dis-
posed

¬

of in his will. In South America
lie had only connections , tint they hud no
right to anything he possessed. When
liu left Franco in 1800 thu sons of the poor
were bulug used as food for cannon by
Napoleon and his older brothers went
in that way. It is probable that he kept
away from his native land to avoid thu
consequences of not drawing for thu mil-
itary conscription ,

IT AH HOYS

cow .DRUGSTORE :
- TAKE1 IT FAITH-

FULLY

¬
, AND

m Youwui.s
. S25'

' & THKTTHeREll-
DlfT OJi % FO-
FCOUGHS& COIDSB-

Y m DRUGGISTS

ANOTHER SUDDEN DEATH.-
II

.

rdly a week passes without Iho men
tlon by the newspapers of sudden deaths
nnd of late tlio alarming frequency of tin
statement that death was caused by rhou-
mutism or neuralgia of the heart canno
fail to have been noticed , In all prob-
ability many deaths attributed to hear
disease are caused by the-so terrible dls
cases , which are far moru dangerous thai
is gencrallv considered. Is there nnj
positive cure ? The best answer to Mich i

question is given by those who H.VVKUII: : :
ci'in-.i ) by the use of Athlophoros.

Long Pine , Nob. , Aug. llth , 1890-

.I
.

suffered for years with neuralgia ii-

my head , neck and face , and have spent
1 know , over $100 in trying to find some
medicine to relieve me , and found enl
temporary relief In anything I tried unti-
I saw an advertisement of Athlophoros-
It gave mo relief nt once , and aftcrnsiii }

one bottlu and a half 1 found lastnu-
relief. . It helped nnd cured mo where at
other remedies failed. 1 have ree-om
mended it to several of my friends will
like good results. 1 have not had a re-

turn of the disease since taking the Ath-
lophoros over two years ago.-

Mas.
.

. M. A. MOHVOUD.

Altoona , Iowa-
.Alhlophoros

.
is giving unparalleled sat

isfaetion in this locality as a sure cure foi-

rhuiiinatism. . J. Jaqucs , a farmer noiu
Greenwood P. O. . was cured of hciatie
rheumatism after having boon for three
months umiblu to walk without a crutch
J. A. Ogden of tills place had for yean
boon troubled with rheumatism , oftoi
times tumble ) to work. Ho never found r
permanent cure until lie tried Alhlo-
phoros. . Shipped two bottles by oxpres ;

as a present to a brother in Nebraska.-
L.

.
. O. Siuwuit , Druggist.-

Kvcry
.

druggist should keep Athlopho-
ros ami Atlilophoros Pills , but whore thej
cannot bo bought of thn druggist the
Athlophoros Co. , 1113 Wall St. . Nnw York ,

will send cither (carriage paid ) on rccuipl-
of regular price , wlilch is 1.00 pur bottle
for Atlilophoros and 50c. for Pills.

For liver nml kltinuy UIensoiyp
ill t'stlon , weuknoM , nervous ilelilllty ,
or woninn , constipation , licaducho , inp-
hlnoil , &e. . Athloptuirus I'lIU nru unoiiiiulod.

The only norfoot substitute '°r Mothnr'-
am'fe! ' I'lvnluablo In Cholern Inrantum-
nnd Toothing. A pre.dleeated food for Dys *
psctlcs , Consumptives , Convnloscantc.J'orfect nutrient In nil WastlnK DlaeaECO.
Jlonulres no cooVlnu. Our Hoot. The Camand reading of Infants , tnaUod freo.-

I
.

OOODALU & co. . Boston.

PEOPLE
AMI! other * fliitrerlnfr fi"otn-
.nervous. deMUly , ihausln-

5chronic
]

diseases , incmMur *
ijtJecllne ot jounf ; or old are

itoslUrt'ly * uritl by Dr.
_ famous rirclro *

Mncnrtln llelt Thousands
ite In the Union Iin.ro hern cur u-

.InnUntlyfclt
.

I'ntt-ntrd umi nold 10-
tt iKnilty can wear BMHO hclt. Kl ctlH-

imirnimrtrflfrpfvrilhmnlabcltH. . A olJ wurthlena tin-
ttrtttons and bogus rompanioi Rlectt-tc Trn * c for

ru **' 70U cumlln'Sfl. Send Mainpfori M "h'nf-
DR.

'
. W. J. HORNE. iHVf HTCS. IQI WABASH AV. . I

Or I hi- Liquor Jluim , tpoHI fl-
t'lirod

>
by Admlnl-ilci-lng1 Jr.

Elaine* ' Uoldcii-
At can bo given Inn cup ot cofl'co or tpn without

Uic knowlcdKOOf tlio person taking It , Is absolutely
tiariiilcss. and will effect n permanent an 1 ? i ewiy
euro , whet : ? r ttie patient In n mocturnU: drinker ot-

tu Micouullc wreck. It lim been xlvini In tliou-
uaUsof

-

; rues , audln ovciy iiutnr.cop. jierfwt euro
has followed. It inner frill * Tlie tystcin oucu-
ImpiSRinxtod with the Hpccl'i! , It becomes au uttct
Impossibility tortile liquor nppttlte toeitn

FOR SAI-K HY DIIUGQISTS :

A.UIIN & CO. , Cur. 13th run! Uc aa , nnd-
ISth & CumluK Sl . , Onmiiu , lYeb.-

A.

.
. D. FOSTKJt & liltO. .

Council IllnriN. town.-
Ctall

.
or write for p.impLlet cnnlnlnliijr lanulrcd-

nr' t rlmonlKl * from lh best woiuen und mcuuumJ-
. .

tlmoaiid'thohlmvotliemreturnngatn. I nnnat.vHr.il rnrn.-

I
.

IIBTO miula the , llwn > o r K11H , UI'M.HI'nY or KAI.l.lNll-
K1CKNK.13 n llfit-lmiK cuidf. Intrrant inyromedy toruw
the worst ca u. Ilecunee outers Imvo falleu li no rouen for
not nnwrocclilng ftnirfl. tenilntOQCn Tor n troatleoMid r-

.Kr e Bottle of my tlifallIMn rnintxljr. (; lvo KxprnN nnil 1'oct-
OUlco. . It rn tsxou nulhlniffiir a trial , uml 1 wtUrura you-

.aJJrcji
.

Jr. 11. U. HOOT , mrearlEl. . How Yor-

k.AKB

.

: S-

I'orelxtron yours , they have steadily trained
In favor , nnd with siUes ooimtiintly Incieaslnn
Imvo boeomo the most popular corset tlirouuli-
ul

-

the United Mates.
The U , ( J uud It U crudes nro inndo In SHOUT

Mr.inu.M ANI MXTIIA IAI.NO WAIHT , eullable for
nil Hirnrcs. The (1 iiiinlity , nmdo of IIiiKlls-
hOeutll.is warnintvil to wimr iwlco aa loiitr im
ordinary cornet * .

HlKhust awards from all the World's grout
Fairs. Tlio last meuiil iC'Celved is lor I'liiyrD-
ueiur.K of MKIIIV , Irom ihu lulu Kxpoalilou-
lio'il ill Now Orleans.

While SCOIOB of piitenls Imvo lienn foiinil
worthless , the principles oC thu OlovcriltliifrI-
mvo proved Invitlimhlu-

.Helallerft
.

lire to refund monny. if,
nn exiiminiitlon , tin-bo OirncH do not provo as-
ruprosentcd. . FOK 8AM-J UVIIUVWMIUtlX-

U FIIKH ON Al'IM.HUTlO.V.
THOMSON , LANGD3N & CO. , New York.

GOLD MEDAl , PAniB , 1878 ,

BAILER'S
futi-

Warranlcil
Cucon , from wldch
Oil ha leu removed. ZtluuiMr-
Umti the itr< ngth ut Ctx-ou inln <l

with Starch , Arrowroot ortiugar ,
und la therefore ) lar more cconaml.
cal , coding Itti than one irnl a-

cup. . It la delicious , nourishing ,

dtrenttlifiiliiif , crwlly dlci-ftlrtl , un l
admirably ujjptcd for Invalids aa
Well ns far PITXOIX In hfultli.

Hold by U'roffr * tterrnlicro.-

W.

.

. BAKER & CO , , Dorchester , Mass ,

>! ! o ( rom two tlecll nil t l lli c Ko rei , D IHO-
Injlhlliflohurt thsfesU 1OISK1.F5S AND KtaY

Clillilr jic niictin keuclio rtckri l .'. ._ . . . rrrf.ehl-
iaiU fcuoJ ltOiiiM ( M. rr t Hc l K ' by itidll. pu

ri_; . -nnin. . .) . i.iJlcVuaJ boj ', 5ilt. Silxoi'kud-
Youllii' . II.ID : Clillilri n'> II o>

Hayward BrosI-
Wftrento

Ml ! ''o trd' l. , Omaha , Neb.-

niArtlftl
.

- Nfttlotial DADI| Oumlim.-

A Uc l< thtt etrrr father
rUouM t'Uce Ir hli a'> lundi-
uiidluulhliiibcltvrlthtUeutuiMt
rare , illvtn !! tti rinpcomc-
wid terrlkU) ri-'Ulu of l i.rujt-
duuto ll&rljr tleo iiu Jgnvr.I-

Iitij"iief

.
. Jv.n ClrU

nt. TtatfuJonUlVf rora'tmloent Lend

FRENCH HOSPITAL TREATHCHT
Far I>r ln . li ttjr , .V kn* >. r-

imlv
. t VlUtlty , F.tn. Erul

ftal'fl. I'l cr 4'u' , iillnfl9n F-

CiVJAIX
( n6r.M.-

ir
.

iUiAC'V.: ITi I'ullu VurL.

LIST

IDml Wearing Suits , $5 , $0 and $3 ;

worth double the money-

.Goof3

.

Ekasiiiess Suits ,

$9 , $10 , $12 to $ ia.KO ; worth one-

third mor-

e.Fisie

.

Bress Suits ,

For $15 , $10 , 517.50 to 19.
Our TnUor-mtnlc 7FK7 > JLVCf and

0V <') to $!i$. .Former j 'Icc ,
V (> to $4J* .

FJXKantl JIKAVV Ol'KltCOATS ,

far men youth * tind children , $2 ,

$X , # , $5 , $ ft , $7 , $S, $ i> , $ JLO ,

$ !iO , $Hf> and
BOYS' and cnrLDltKXS' SUITS ,

7rc , $J.GO , $V.r0, #,V, 5. U'orth
double the money-

.o

.

nt crs'j OM - MA ni: o ri
COATS , $JG , $Kl.r0 , 17. > 0,

$20 to $30 , $-ts
and

The best intdcnccar , IfJiitfi and
Colored Shirts at great reduction.

Our Jlate , of latent . from l> 0-

to ,J ' than , usual ]> rice.

Our Enylitlt made. Show, of (he best
grade , at low prlcea.

California and Oregon City Clothing
JFlannelfi , Hlanlictn, JJuch'tng and

1 Glorca.

This is the largest nnd best assorted
stock ever brought to this state.

The Mammoth Clothier
1001 Fnrnntn St. , Cor. 10th-

.A

.

SENSATION.
Why is It that three bottles nf U. II. II , nru

Bold in Atlanta to one or uny other lilood mile-
ily.

-

. luullwlco as mucli coiisuiii] il In tltogtnto-
nr Georjrhias any Jtlior propunillnii ? No ono
need tuko our word , ljut blinply iisk tliu ilriiK-
plsts.

-
. Ask tlm pooplo. Tliojr arc compel out

witncssos. Six houses In Atlanta nro buying II.-

It.
.

. It. In IIvo ami ton Krn t) lots , uml sumo ol'
them buy at elton ns every two months. Win-
'tinso iinpreeoiUjntctl HHOH! h ( ro nt homo with
BO llttlo uuvurttalnur' Modcwty forbids us milk-
Ing

-
ronly. Ilitd It. It. II. tioim linl'oro the pub-

lic
¬

nciimrluror Imlf a century , U uonMtiotbn
necessary to bo bolstered up with crutches of-
HIIRO mlvorllsemonts now. Murlt will conquer
itml inoiiu-

v.St.QQ
.

WORTH 50000.
For I'oiiryenrs I hnvu IMM-M a ruilloror fromiit-

urrililo lorin of rhoiinmtlsiii , which reduce , !

mo GO Inwllmtitll hope of rorovery wn (rlviin-
up. . 1 hiivuHiifTcrcil the most ( ixcruclntlnir pain
lay und iiuht , and often ululo writhing lit
IKT onyhimi wlxhod 1 could die. I Imvo tried
jverylhlntr known for Hint dlseti-o , lint notlilnir
lid mu any Rood , and Imvo hud wnno or tlm-
Inest phyBlelniiH of thu stiilo to woi It on me ,
mt. till to no cirect. I buvu spent over J800-
vllhout Undine relief. I am now proud to say
.lint alter nslim only one liotlloiif 1111. II.
im enabled to walk around ami ntlend to Imil-
loss , and 1oiilclnol talto ffiW ) for the bnnnlll-
.ecelved

.

Iroiu ono sttiKl" liollluof 1111. II.
nfer to all merchants und IIUMIIIL'PS men ol' this
own. Viiiiis , niOEl truly ,

K. O. C1A11A-
.Wnvorly.

.
. Walker county. TC.VII-

H.KCIE

.

: S'Vv'-.A.iiii-.o'vyiEro is.
1 Imvo been troubled witli a porlou.s blood dls-

intio
-

for nix years , and Imvo ondu'l over
( L'.VMHI for uortbless remedies which did mo no
'ood. Tlm linn of in hollleaofll.il. II. 1m-
sibout cured mu doim; more (rood tlinn all
ilhor rcmodlcH eomblnod. II Is a iiulok anil-
ilioap blood purlllor. O. U. ItllUOla'H.-

ft
.

, Aliu April CO , lh0.
MKEEIT.

, OA. , Mar in , itsn ,

Ii.onn I'AI.M Co.:
Von will pluivto nhip ns per (Iret irr.lght ono

;ro B It. II. II-

.It
.

Hives iifl plonsnro ( o report a (Toed trudo-
'or this preparation. Indeed it IniH lar eclipsed
ill other blood romedlca , bolli Iu (lemonstratcd-
iicrlt and rnpld snlo with UK-

.llO.IIIH
.

& A'AIIDI'.MAN.

All who desire full information about the
aufomid oir.-nnf lilood 1'olsons , Surofiilniind-
CTofiilous SwollloHM , Uleorn , Bores , lilMiumu-
Ism , Kin nny Oiniplainla , CiUiirrnh , (sto.unn e-
lire by muil , fren. u c-opy of our Ifl-iniK" Illns
rated Hook of Wonders , Illled with Iho moM
vondorCnl an l etartllni ; proof ever before
mown. Address , IILOOD IIAI.M CO. ,

Allanla.Cn.-
Roldhy.I.

.

. A. 1iillcriCo. , Wholoialo nnd Itn-

nllUmnlii
-

Nub.

AWD-

At Remarkably Low Prices

A.nd on Easy Terms of-
Payments. .

2 Mop Ori anR , liiyh walnut case.only Si2 ,
( iteat bari iiin 5 down , anil 1 inonilily
until paiil-
.oscwoinl

.

{ Melotlian 5 octaves , in perli'i t-

onk'r , only ? 'J () Gnoil bargain. $1 doun ,

and $3 pur inunth until paid
} | lendiii g stop Organhli lilly UM-d nnd a--

good as ncw.oiil18.{ . Turnib $1 monthly
until paid ,

i fctop Oryan , walnut case , 0 oetaveh.-l be'-

of rccdh , only } ! ! ! ! tireal bargain. Term-
f

-

I down and $3 a month until paid.
Magnificent iiliuhliigcr ' 'Cliiine" organ , not

used 0 months ; warranted for 7years , ut
great bargain and easy terms ,

3 quart; I'iano , Minlle! , mil able for bo-

giiiners , ( inly $1 ; terms ifn moiitlilv.Tiiin-
is a siiteiullil bargain.

MAX ;.: S-VKR: k FJKO ,

Cor , llth and Ivaniain Su-

.CHAS.

.

. R. LEE ,

AM > W.K.'O.V K'I'OCU.
AUK) AOKNT l'u

Ami-

5W , Corner 9th and Douglas S


